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  [[Nick Dante 8/18/17]] 
[[Henri Temianka Correspondence 
         Hans Conried 
          Letter #1]] 
 
[[Page 1 – Postcard]] 
 
From HANS and MARGARET CONRIED 
    April 20, 1962  
     [[image – Japanese postage stamp w/ plane]] 
     [[image – faded black stamp: TOKYO  16 IV 22 62]] 
 
Dear Boss: 
   Don’t worry –    [[image – red stamp: AIR MAID]] 
We’ll be home during  
the first week in    Mr. Henri Temianka 
May. Can’t afford it     
longer either financially   2915 Patricia Ave. 
or emotionally. Never,   Los Angeles   64 
never travel with kids.    California 
Got a belly-full of these    U.S.A. 
two and miss those at home. 
    M. + H. 
